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An AH Uight Session Hayes and
Whaeler President and Vice
President Hayes Takes the
Oath of Office Inaugurated.
After an all nght session Hayes and

V beeler were declared Piesident and
Vice President, last Friday morning at
4:10 o'clock, they baring received 185,
a majority of the Electoral College.

The ceremony of administering tbe

th of office to President Ilajes was

performed by the Chief Justice on Sat-

urday at ibe White House, and the in-

auguration ceremony aad festivities
were conducted on Monday and Mon-

day night, and tins has ended one of
lotigvot civil contests known among
tii e ti tor tbe governorship of a great
ration of 40,000,000 of people. Among

no ether people in the world could such

political iutere.tta have been settled
wuhout bloodshed, and tbe rights of
one or the other conteuding parties
beinif crushed out. People of all

shades of politics may congratulate
thenisflves on the termination of the
wrangle for office, and be lhai.kful that
tLey hare all received a le.-so-n in polit-

ical forbearance that will pnt tbe Be
public ou the highroad of perpetuation

fr centuries to come.

The peaceable ending of the trouble
is toe grandest achievement for popular
government, law and order, over polit-

ical wrangle and political ambition

known among men.

The Country Likes the Policy of j

Grant,
The question as to wbo is to be Pres-

ident of tbe country bas been amicably

settled, settled in a way that becomes

ciulized people, when they bave a dif-

ference to settle.
The November election brought an-

other bone or contention to the surface,
over which the attention of tbe coun-tr- j

bas been given to a degree second

only to the Presidential question. Tbe

question is, as to which of tbe two

State governments in South t'arohna
and Louisiana is tbe regular and legal

one. On that question, like on tbe
Presidential question, tbe people, irre-

spective of party, are determined that
tbe dispute between the parties shall

Dot be allowed to wax aarm to such a

degree as to endanger tbe peace of tbe
country, or to crush out the rights of
any oue.

Tbs last act of ex President Grant
in regard to those States, was a com

in and that the United States troops

sboaid not, under any circumstances
except in case of riot, recognize either
cce or the other of tbe wrangling par-

ties, but each were to be let alone in

tiieir efforts to fcolve the vexing ques
tion by peaceable means as to who is

the Governor. The country like tbe
policy ef Grant.

H

Lofty Somersaulting Done by a
Democrat and Colored Man.

Tbe past week has witnessed some of

tbe grandest somersaulting known ti

tbe politics of this country in any

equally given time.

The first of tbe toruersaultcrs on tbe
liht is Cuiit;i-g.'ui- n Randall, of Phila
deipl.ii. Up to within a period of ten

days. !.s man in Congress exceeded bim

in the breathing of revolutionary de-t-i--

in the event of Tilden not being

tbe declared man for tbe office of Pres-

ident, for tbe four years that were be-

gun last Sunday ; and, being Speaker
of tbe Lower House of Congress, all

of bis raliugs were so shaped as to ob-

struct tbe passage of tbe peace mea-

sures until after the 4th of March. It
was ardently expected by bis fel'ow

revolutionists that be would so obstruct
the passage of tbe work cf tbe Coui- -

tuission by bis rulings that tbe 4th of
"larch must bave passed without a de
claration of tbe completion of tbe count
for President. Tbe country, in that
way, was expected to be without a Pres-

ident, aud what tbey then intended to
do has not been revealed, and is known

only to God, the Devil and themselves.
Hut unexpectedly to tbe wbole country
Mr Randall ceased bis unfair rulings
about tbe middle of last week, and
came diwn on the dilatory work of bit
revolutionary companions with all of
parliamentary skill at bis command.
What's the matter with Randall " was
the inquiry on the lips of all. Patriots
asked tbe question. The gentlemen
who were for revolution and war asked
the question, aud in Washington circles
the chaDge was almost as startling as
when Paul refused further to persecute
the Christians. One said, Randall
must Lave received light from Heaven.
Another said, Randall was boll dosed
by receiving seven hundred letters in
one day, aud sundry long petitions from
bis Philadelphia constituents, regard-
less of party, that if be persisted in his
revolutionary course, he could never
expect Philadelphia to do again for bim

politically. Another said that political
ambition induced bim to pursue tbe

latter course and somersault away from

tLe revolutionists, among whom be was

oue of tbe brightest lights. But, be

Lis reasons what they may, be eoniea in

ti tbe eleventh bour, and as such- must
receive the honor that properly belongs

to bim. Ilia was a somersault in tbs
right direction.

Another case of soioerssulting within

the same time is found in tbe action of
Colored Justice Wright of the Supreme
Court f South Carolioa.

In the case of a pardoned convict by

004 of twv loan Chamberlain and

Uampdon wbo both claim the Gov-

ernorship of South Carolina, the ques-

tion of wbo is Governor of fne State
named was taken up to tbe Supreme
Court Tbe decision of tbe Conn Was

to bate been given last Friday. On

Thursday tbe Chief Justice was strick-
en belp'eas with paralysis. That left
tbe question wirb tbe two Associate
Justices, Willard, a white man, and
Wright, colored man. Tbe rendering
of the case or question was given in
such a way tbat Uafnpdon Was recog-

nized as Governor by both Judges,
liut tba next day Wright concluded to
somersault from Willard, and conse
quently be revoked what be did before,
and thus tbe rendering of tbe Judges
is a tie, on tbe question tbat waa ex-

pected to be settltd last Friday, which,
whether Chamberlain or Harnpaoo is
Governor of South Carolioa. It is lofty

somersaulting done by a Democrat and
Republican.

Brighter Will Grow His Name.
General Grant is no longer President.

He bas filled tbe measure of rjuuim dis-

tinction in this country, and if free
government is perpetuated, b will be
one of tbe brightest of historical char-

acters during tbe thousands of years
to come. Tbe people who do not like
hiui will pass away unsung and unheard
of. When tbey denounced bim, their
prospects In tarnish bis name is about
as likely to succeed, as if ibey bayed
the moon with tbe hope of extinguish-
ing tbat luminary.
As apes roll by, lesser will erow their b!ime.
As ages roll by, brighter will grow his name

The Next Auditor General.
As the time for the meeting of tbe

Republican State Convention draws
nigh, at which nominations are to be
male for the ofiice of Auditor Gen-

eral, State Treasurer an-- J JuJge of
the Supreme Court, we take oppor-

tunity to urge on the Republicans of
the State the nomination for Auditor
General of Hon. Howard J. Reeder
of this plaee.

It is important that in the ap
proaching campaign the Republicans
of this Commonwealth the Republi-

cans of this Commonwealth should
select as their standard bearers men
of such character and traditions as
not only to thoroughly cement the
party, but also give perfect assurance
to all that it deserves the confidence
and support of all citizens of the
Commonwealth. And for no office is
it more important that the candidate
should be conspicuous for his high
reputation for honesty, capacity and
strength of character than in that of
Auditor General, the final Anditor of
all the accounts of the States the
real watch-do- zealously guarding
the Treasury from all corrupt attacks.

Appreciating fully the essential
requisites necessary to the candidates
for Auditor General, we with pride
present the name of our distinguish-
ed townsman as one fully possessing
all the needed qualifications. Inher-
iting from his father, the late Gov.
Andrew H. Reeder, an ardent love of
Republicanism and talents of a high
order, he developed and improved
the latter by a course of liberal study
at Princeton College, and in the Law
Department of Harvard University.
At the breaking out of the War, he
entered the service as an officer of the
First U. S. Infantry, and served in it,
and in the 133d Regt., Pa. Vols., gal-

lantly in defence of the Union. For
fifteen years he has labored constant-
ly and earnestly for the interests of
the Republican party, representing
this County and Senatorial District
in several State Conventions, was Per-

manent Chairman of the Republican
SJate Convention of 1872, which nom-

inated Gov. Hartranft ; a Delegate to
the National Republican Convention
which, at Cincinnati nominated Gov.
R. B. Hayes for the Presidency, and
and at the last election the Republi-

can candidate for Congress from this
(10th) Congressional District

In the prime of manhood, with ex-

perience, talents, great force of char-

acter, sound judgment and all the
essential q'lalilicationsto make a good
officer, we horatily urge his nomina-

tion on the Republicans of the State
as the merited reward of ability and
of zealous devotion to Republicanism.
And not only do Lis abilities and
high character suggest his nomina-

tion, but we claim that his unremit-
ting services to the party and the
State and the steadfast loyalty of the
Republicans of this county and sec-

tion entitle him and ns to this recog-
nition at the hands of our fellow-R-e

publicans in Pennsylvania. Since
the first organization of the party
the RepublicaJis of this section have
labored earnestly and steadfastly for
the success of the principle of onr
party, and at no time 6ince the party
came into existence has this county
received recognition by being honor
ed with the nomination of any of her
sons for an office on the State ticket.
AH other sections of the Common-

wealth hate" been honored in the past,
and now this section, presenting the
name of a gentleman of brilliant
talents, of social standing, sterling
worth, unimpeachable integrity, and
undisputed loyalty to Republicanism,
claims at the hands of the Republi-

cans of the Commonwealth, the nom-

ination for Auditor General, of Hon.
Howard J. Reeder, of Northampton.

East ok Free Prut.

The Clinton Democrat say that
searches made in Porter township after
float are creating a strong conviction in
tiat vicinity that a fine vein of nickel
it) to be the upshot of this matter.

Mr. Tildex Yes, Hewitt, I am quite pleased to
see the Donkey air himself so friskily. You are a
cood trainer, and the dress vou have on for the itc.cn.
sion becomes you admirably, when discharging the
amies oi tne trainer, lne animal has improved in
appearance since the last campaign. I presume that
the shortening of his ears, and the general smoothing
process that he has lieen put through, has wrought
the hange ; in short, he doe.n't look so much the
Donkey now.

Mr. Hewitt Yes, Tilden, since the late campaign,
in which he ran so disastrously, I have deemed it

Bather than Starye Man Eats Man.
Captain Kane, of tbe American

schooner F. E. McDonald, writes from
Uorck, on tbe west coast of Africa,
January 24, that on bis outward pas-rag- e

from Boston, a hence be sailed
December 17, be fell in witb tbe wreck
of tbe British bark Maria, ( apt. Gray-

son, having on board two survivors of a

crew of fourteen men, the others hav-

ing perished from exposure and famine.
The wreck was discovered in latitude
37.23, longitude 32 30, with the masts
gwne, and full of water. The two men
were taken on board the schooner, but
one of tbeni died in four hours from tbe
time of the rescue. Fiom tbe sole sur-

vivor it was ascertained that the bark
was bound from Doboy, Georgia, to Bel-

fast, Ireland ; tbat she sprung a leak in
a gale and filled witb water, so tbat it
was impossible to save any provisions
or Iresb water. Tbe lumber with which

the vessel was loaded pi evented ber
from finking, but tbe weight of the
masts turned tbe vessel on ber beam

end until tbe masts broke away, wben

she righted and the men regained tbe
deck. Having no food or water, bow

ever, tbey soon began to die of starva
vatioo, and as soon as one died tbe rest
(subsisted on the bod;, and s on until
only two were left. The survivor,
whose name is James McLaughlin, and

who belongs to Belfast, Ireland, says

tbat only small portions of tbe dead

bodies could be eaten. No one wa

killed, but tbe moment one died the
survivors cut the throat of the deceased

and drank tbe blood and then divided
tbe heart and brains. It was thirty-tw- o

days from tbe time tbe disaster oc-

curred until tbe wreck was sighted by

tbe schooner, and during all tbat time

tbe crew bad not a drop of water or
any other food than tbe bodies of their
shipmates.

Jealous- y- Watches a Wife She
Elopes while he Watches.

An exchange writes tbe following:
It is a rich husband in a California town
whose wife bad encouraged the atten-titnso- f

a gay New Yorker until bis

suspicions were thoroughly aroused, lie
therefore resolved upon tbe time-bouo- r

scheme of a pretended absence. Re-

turning tbe second day, be quietly let
himself in and conceived tbe brilliant
idea of hidiig in one of the several
old coats of mail which adorned tbe

library. It was a bard job, but be

succeeded, and waited from early after-

noon until 9 o'clock without any one

appearing. Still no one came, and at
1 o'clock in tbe morning, after tbe long'
est day he ever spent, be fell asleep
from sheer fatigue. His loud snoring
arsused the butler, who ralorously
crept down stairs with a double-barrele-d

and awaked the supposed burglar
witb a ebarge of quail-ab- in the breast-
plate. Tbia be followed np with a sec-

ond charge at the pier-glas- whence be
supposed another barglar was drawing
upon bim. Explanations were made,
and tbe luckless husband released by
tbe aid of a blacksmith. Amid tbe
snickers of all be crept upstairs and
read a little note on the pin cushion
Ilia wife bad eloped tbe morning before.

A dozen adventuresome individuals
of Tainaqua are te start for tbe Black
Bills is a few days.

nececsary to have him appear differently, and to that
end have been grooming and tuning him down. I do
think him quite a presentable animal now, and hope
to have him in such a changed appearance, and in
such fine and tractable spirit bv the next political

i race season
lance oi ueing carr.eu uirougn saieiy.

Mr. Tildes Ah! my good loyal fellow, your ad-

herence exceeds all modern bounds, and our sk.ll in
almost without limit ; but there is a something about
the bearing of the animal as he ca;eens around the
course just now, is exceedingly like the old, old,

Burning Lime by
The Cedar Hollow Lime Company

is burning lime successfully witb petro
lenin gas, at its lime works in East
Wbiteland, I'a. The Baird & English
I'atent Vaporizer is used, and one small
machine produces gas enough to run six
kilns, making about 2,000 bushels of
the whitest and purest quality per day
without wood or coal. Their lime cum
mands from 20 to 25 per cent, higher
prices in Philadelphia than any ottur
offered for sale in tbat city, and is most-
ly used for fine brick work and finishing
tbe best bouses there.

Signing a False Statement.
'The grand jury at St. Louis bas re-

turned to the criminal court indict-
ments against the president and secre-

tary of the Life Association of Amer.
ica, chargicg tbein witb perjury in sign-
ing a statement which they knew to be
fclsp, of the financial condition of tbe
association on December 1, 1875."

A Michlfan Story.
A few miles north of Tecutuseb,

Mich., there is a brick school bouse
wherein reigns a muscular youug school
mistress. She induced tbe tiustees to
brighten the dingy walls with new pa
per. and warned tbe subjects of ber
little realm tbat tbey must not deface it.
Oue young lady wilfully and repeatedly
ornamented tbe new wail paper witb
splashes of ink and inartistic penman-

ship. Tbe school was disunited, the
culprit detained, tbe door locked, and
tbe ferule braudished. The pupil struck
back, aud a band conflict raged.
A brother and sister of tbe young rebel
ran borne and summoned two indignant
parents to tbe scene of war. Tbe door
was unlocked, tbe father breathed out
threatening aud slaughter ; tbe mother
rolled np ber sleeves, seized the aria of
tbe school-mistres- s, and was on (be

point of beating and biting ber, wben
Io! a champion of tbe oppressed en-

tered. It was a beautiful young gen-
tleman wbo bad driven np in a sleigh
to iavite the teacher to go witb bim to
a concert in tbe village that evening.
He separated the combatants, glared at
the father, put the school mistress in
tbe ' cutter," and diove away ovei tbe
bills and dales. After tbe concert he
gave ber a seven-shnnte- r. and bade ber
defend herself in future like a man.

A Tramp Shot.
Several days ago two tramps boarded

Conductor ook'a freight train ou tbe
Pittsburg, Fort Wayue and Chicago
Kailroad. It was going west, and the
conductor put the tramps off twice, tbe
second time at Eoon Valley, where he
used bis boots r gbt freely upon them.
They then commenced stoning him and
tho brakeman who were S'anding on
top of tbe cars. Tbe missiles came very
near striking them, and tbe conductor
fearing that some of the men on the
train might get bit and knocked off,
drew bis revolver and fired twice at tbe
tramps. Tbe first ball atruck one ot
them in the abdomen and tbe second
struck tbe same man in tbe leg. He
was earned into a house near by and
medical aid summoned. Tbe wounds
are of a dangerous character, but last
evening tbe man was reported to be im
proviog.

-

Tbe Lancaster Examiner and Express
says : No little exciteuint was created
io Mount Joy, on Sunday a week by an
unusual occurrence at a funeral. Rev.
Gerlach, it seems, was preaching the
funeral sermon of Martin Spindler,
when be suddenly reeled and fell over,
stricken with paralysis. It was at first
supposed that be was dead, bat an ex-

amination revealed tbat he still lived,
although speechless. His entire left
side is paralyzed, and his tongue re-

fuses to do his bidding." But sondition
ie considered critical.

that you can mount him with

that

Gas. News Items.
Blue-glas- s jewvlry is the rage in

Georgia.
The number of priests in France is

50,000.
Each person on the globe wonld get

$2 if all tbe gold was parceled out.
There is a town in Crawf-r- d county

where there are by aciaal count six girls
to one boy. A fair count, and no one
is allowed to go behind the returns.

Tbe schools of Green county are still
closed on account ot the diphtheria.

How to get rich : U ork, earn and
save.

A purchasing agency and snpply sta
tion for the Grangers is about to be es
tablibed at P.U.-bur-g.

Mrs. Julia Pfizenmayer, of William
port, aged twenty-oo- years, committed
suicide Isst week.

A valise, containing five molds for
making counterfeit five Sent pieces, was
found in a car on tbe Allegheny Val-

ley Railroad a few days ago.
An Augusta, Ga , boy cocked a pis-

tol and put it in the hind pocket of his
pants ready for use. Tbe doctors are
probing tor the ball.

A Chester county farmer is selling
eggs by measure in the u est Chester
market. One dollar for a half peck is
tbe price demanded.

Tbe matrimonial market all over tbe
State is brisk.

There are 63,000 persons in Kings
eonnty N, Y. dependent ou charity fur
support.

A new Methodist church in Boston
is to seat 50,000 persons.

Gen. Graut will sail lor Europe in
May.

Within tbe last fortnight there has
been a marked improvement in tbe iron
business at Pittsburg, aud also in other
poitions of tbe State.

Bread hereafter is to be sold in
Reading, Pa., by the pound instead of
by the loaf. Those bailing to comply
witb the crdmsnce will be Sued $10,
and those found using improper or un-

wholesome matirial in preparing btead
will be fined $25.

The Euiperur Joseph, travelling in
Italy broke down bis carriage, aud at a
village blacksmith's wjrked the bellows
while tbe blacksmith lorged

Tbe County clerk of
Ltbieb county was voted a salary of
$11)00 last year, but be got a salary of
abuu' $!Ca0, iu tbe luierest of 're
trenchment and reform." Tbe extra
salary was covered up in "sundries,"
according to the explanation of one of
the county auditors.

A small boy, twelve year old is
held 1 1 $300 in icksburg for shoot
iug a colored boy, about the same age,
with a revolver.

The oiumbia Herald informs its
readers tbat "about two buadred yards
of tbe lower part cf tbe dam on the
York county side of tbe river bas been
torn away" by the ice, "with a fair
prospect of making a clear passage lur
tbe shad "

New evidence confirms tbe suspic-

ions tbat Andersoo, tbe freight coo
ductor on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad,
wbose mutilated body was found on tbe
Pencsj I vsnia Railroad, whose mutilat-
ed body was found ou tbe track near
Harrisburg, was thrown there by some
of tbe gang of counterfeiters witb
whom be bad expressed a determina
tion to expose the gang a'ter bis own
an est for passing their bogus money.

A biast of thirteen boles was ex-

ploded a few days ago at tbe bottom of
tbe Locbiel stone quarries, near Har-

risburg, through tbe agency of dyna-

mite, witb astonishing results. The
bulk of stone heaved np is estimated
at 5C0 perches, some pieces, being of
astonishing dimensions. Three pieces
were measured and found to be six
teen feet lovg, seven feet wide and
fonr feet thick, or sufficient to build
about 168 feat of ordinary stone fensa.

same old D nkev. notwithstanding
wrought on him in api earance. His head shows so

i much depression and his heels and tail such an eleva-- i
tion. ihat I fear he would not excite admiration in
his travel in the Northern fctates, and in the South,
uiider the lead of such men as Hill, I fear he would
be also received with great disfavor. I fear they
will de. Iare him the Donkey still ; but be that as it
may, try your skill on him, friend Hewitt, for the
next Presidential campaign. Put him down to a
close course ot training and rubbing up immediately
for 1SS0. Perhaps we can find a rider for him.

a full reli- -

News Items.

Tbe bods of trees are swelling.
Sulphur from coal mines kills fish.
A cat nearly a bnndred years old

has turned i.p at New South Wales.
A two-ye- old child of George Gil-

bert, of Lebanon, while eating peanuts
had one lodge in her throat.

She died of strangulatiou despite tbe
efforts ot tho doctor.

Shenandoah Herald says: "It's a
fact that a l.'rge uuuiber of families in
this borough are actually starving at
the present time."

Lancaster and Reading bave both
been supporting extensive soup bouses
this winter, am' supplying many poor
families with wholesome diet.

Forty eiiiht persons hare died from
small pox at Reading since January 1.
Five deaths occurred from the disease

j during the past week, says the Times
and Dispolch.

Mr. Ritch, of Georgia, wlio ate
thirty quuils in 30 days, Las gtiineJ
three jiounils.

In 4 Years onr morplmndise iin- -

ports bave fallen off 28 pur cent.
California wool has out down the

imports tnereol iroui 13,00U,(M)tJ to
half that.

A Leeds, Mass., button company
makes 1,000 gross of them d iily.

Californions are eating ripe toma-
toes.

During the year 1870, Lnzerne
county sent 922 persons to jail and
31 to the penitentiary.

$l,0tK) reward is offered for the
detection of the incendiary who fired
the Seliesgrove bridge.

Two large wolve3 were recently
seen in the neighborhood of Sechler's
Mill, Cambria county.

Tbe cattle plagne is making fearfnl
ravages in the Mongolian steppes. The
Mongols make no effort to prevent tbe
spread of the disease, and tbey even
eat tbe sheep tbat bave died of
it. This state of thine has arrest-
ed the overland tea trade, which was
carried on by horses, camels, &c.

Aldus Weaver's mare ran away as be
was getting into bis sulky, in West
Lampeter, Lancaster eonnty, throwing
huu down and overtaking Henry ataut
fer, who was riding a fine young horse, '

the mare ran aeainst the horse and
plunged the shaft

.
a foot into his bip. j

,Tk- - i - i .

The cabins of some of tbe canal boats '

tied up at Marietta bave been occupied
all winter by the boatmen, who lived
in them quite as comfortably as if tbey

I had "kept boose on terra firms.
I The youths of Carlisle must be
awarded the premium for successful

.deviltry. They have succeeded in
procuring a suspension of the high j

scnooi iu mat uiace oy ineir vicious
' pranks. Two teachers have resicrn--

ed recently, and the diiectors after aivain to ferret out the guilty
' parties have suspended the school.

The Honesdaie Cilize says the
Dorllinger glass works of that place
are biting as order for 72,UOU band
lamps to be shipped to Japan. At the
same time tbe llonesdale works bave
just seut 110.000 fruit jars across the
continent to ban rraocisco.

An organisation bas been affected ia
Pittsburg for reclaiming fallen women.
Several luatances were related where
the pangs of poverty compelled the
bartering of virtue, and it was deemed
a field of labor in which greatest frui
could be gathered if sumo of these on
furtunates eould be saved.

A few months ago an attempt was
made to assassinate J. H. Fisher, ot
Huntingdon. Last week tbe attempt
was repeated. Some person secured

pistol to tbe door of bis effise, so tbat
when the door would be opened tbe
weapon would be discharged, bnt for
tunarely it was discovered and removed
without any miscbiaf being dona.

the changes

News Items.

ii'ioe of tbe New York cbnrcbes pay
their pastors wevkly.

A Spring City undertaker, npon bis
return from a small pox funeral, bong
bis clothes in tbe back yard, and short-
ly after they were stolen.

Two d"g- - fought in a Kentucky pit
nntil both were disabled ; and then
their masters fought witb pistols until
one was mortally wounded.

William Piper recently cut down a
hollow pine tree in Cameron eonnty
which contained twenty coons. Tbey
all escaped but one.

Lehigb Valley Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Allentown bas made an assign-
ment.

A Pullman car is being built at tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad shops at Altoo-n- a.

which will cnt $50,000.
Red, white, and blue bunting will be

used for both dresses and trimming next
summer.

Over balf a million (523,576) hogs
were paeked in Cincinnati from the
"T' ' November last to the first of
Mar. h. This is a falling off from the
number packed daring the same period
'a- -t year of forty thousand.

During the performance of a marriage
ceremony on Thursday evening a week
last in Tennessee, the bride dropped
dead, a victim of beart disease. The
ceremony was not more than half fin-

ished wben this unfortunate event oc-

curred.
It is now surgested tbat an army of

the Molly Magnires be marched against
the Indians. The' country wouldn't
care who came cut best.

Seventy per cent, of the civil and
militsrv rfficer in the hieher ranks of
tLe Russian service are German.

On Wednesday evening a week Mrs.
Mai v Lace was accidentally abot at East
Brady bv a revolver in the bands of ber
father. Her physicians say tbat she
cannot recover

Legal A'ofices.

Executors Notice.
Estalt of H'iiliam Pannebaker, dictated.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
Pannebaker. late or Tn

rora township, dee'd, having been granted
to ,ne undersigned, all persons indebted to

' 'iutel to make payment,
tuiK ci.iuii or aeraanus are re.

qnesrea to make kaown tba saino without
delay to

samuel pannebaker,
william m. pannebaker,

March 7, 1877. enlor.
Notice of Parchase or Person-al Property.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the personal
J.1 property, hereinaiter mentioned, bought
by John Musser, ot Walker township, at
the SberiB's sale of personal property of
Aoranam n.auniuo, on tne lltb day of Au- -
0'',' ,b,, P lc" r residence of said

of Delaware township, Juniata cunntv.... andew 'vrrna onunian, ui aame township. Said
properly consists of all Ibe horses and cat-
tle slock, hog, all tbe farminr ntrn.,1. .11
the grain, hay, he., a lot of Inmber, all the

uu Kiu-ne- rurr.nure, carpenter
tools, top boggy, spring wagon and truckwagon. All persons are heresy notified
against attempted iotertereote with the

m- - MICHAEL Ml'SSER.
URIAH SBTMAN.

March 7, 1876.

Notice to Jaatlces ortbe Peace.
JUSTICES OF THB PBACE are hereby

hereafter they must certifythat the an imala killed were full grosra
whether foxes, wild-ca- ts or minka that
hereafter premiums wHI only he paid upon
full grown animals. Any Justice of tbePeace issuing a eertiflcate H soy other
character, will be proaecuiea for a misde-
meanor, because there as ao prvmiurn on
the scalp of an animal not full grown in
JuniaU county. By order of tbe Board ofCounty Commissioners.

,A1,BS WEf, Clerk.
Jan. IS, 1877.

Seatntel and RepoMfcaa $1.50 a yeas

" " " ""'-a- -rh" Januta county, P.. bas been boueht
f jbn Musaer, and regularly transferred

by the said John Mniwrto Michael Vn.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Jtrigntd Eitati of Christian Brain-- ;

NOTICE is hereby given that Christian
baa marie a general assignment

to tbe undersigned lor tba benefit or cred-
itors. All persons indebted to the assigned
estate are requsstwd to nuke payment, and
lho having claims, to mak known the
same without delay to .

E. A. MARGRIT2,
Assignee' of Christian Banner.

Feb 21, 1877.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Jsrigutd Estate of Jbrakam Swartxlandtt:

NOTICE is berebi given that Abraham
has mada a general as-

signment to tba un.eri(uei for tba bene-
fit of creditors. All persons indebted t
the assigned estate are requested to make
payment, ami those having claims, to nuts
known the same without delav to

E. A. MARGRITZ.
Assignee of Abraham Swartzlandar.

rib. SI. 1ST i.
"

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL, ESTATE I

undersigned, Assignee of ChristsiuTHE will saII at public ale, on the
prenlises hereinafier mentioned, in the vil-

lage of McAlistervillc, at 1 'clock r. a., on

SATURDAY. MARCH 24, 1877,

A lot of ground in thw villige of McA!i-lervill- e,

Kayette township, Juniata courtly,
Pa having Inereon erected a

Double Two-Stor- y Frame
llouac and Stab!,
as loliows: Beginning at a post,

thence PV lot uf-A- . Srulaoder north ',)
degrees, wast 37 feet 4 inches to a corner.
thence by sauie lot south o- - deg. west on
foot to a post, thence by same north 31 1

dig. west 13 leet 6 inches to a post, thence
by same south 5? deg. ffest I foot to a post.
tnence Dy lot ot Solomon cecner, soma j
deg. ea.- -t 65 feet to a post on .Vain street,
and thence by Main street north 5 deg.
east 18 leet to place of beginning, contain
ing 990 sq iare leet, mora or less.

TERMS OF S ALE. Ten per cent, or the
purchase money to be paid when tbe prop-

erty is struck down; lorty per cent, when
the' sale U confirmed by the Court, and th- -

balance in one year thereafter with interest.'
Puseasioti given April 1, 1877.

. A. .MARGRITZ,
Assignee of Christian Benner.

Feb. 21, 1877.

REAL. ESTATE AT
ASSIGXEETS SALE!
THE omlvrsiened, Assignee of Ahrahjru

will sell at puhiic aulc,
on the premises bereinalter mentioned, in
the village of Jlc AiUterville, at 2 o'clock
r. , on

SATCRDAT, MAROI 24, 1877,

A lot of ground in tbe villa's of McAlis-tervill- e,

Fayette township, Juniata county,
Pa., having thereon erected a

Two-Sto- ry Frame House,
Bounded as lotlows: On the west and north
by an alley, on the east bv lot of SoloneM-.- '

Benner ai.d on Ihe south by Main street,
containing one-four- th of an acre, tui-r-o or
ls.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid when tbe proj-ert- y

is sL urk dn n ; turty per cent. n con
Urination cf sale by tbe Court, and the bal-

ance one year thereafter, with interest.
Possession given April I, 1877.

E. A. MARGRITZ,
Assignee of Abtahani SwartzUnder.

Feb 21, 177.

Aeur Advcrtinement.

jgiSiiislh

wicweta

&CD a wei-- k in your own town. Terms and
ibOO $4 outfit fiee. II. UALLETT fcCu.,
Portland, Maine.

tCfs:rkr a tear. aomt --vaxt-
W mJJJ ID on onr Grand Combina-
tion Prosoectus. representing .

150 DISTINCT ROOKS
wanted everywhere The Bicest Thirjs

Ter Tried. Sales made from this wben all
sinrle Books fait. Aln Amm n
our MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BIBLES.
superior to all others. With invaluahfe

Ji4i and Superb Big-fiai- . TeBooks beat the World Full particulars
free. Address Job E. PoTTEB Jt Co., pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

ttn $77" Week 'o Agents. t0 (M-U-

bU 0)1 fit Frtt. P. O. VICKERT.
Aagusta, Maine.

tf10 A DAT at home Agents wanted.
iplXl Outfit and terms free. TRUE Jt CO.,
Aacata, Maine.

M3rSa Ira!
J Jrzrti.Mik ncrsrietawL t 1

W Paddta Plants, Kom., aion Ir KuMrmitiiin'iM.tft "a M

Tml iiftiM';V'M'r,u ?f
A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.

CHewant 500 more Oratclass tewing Machine Agent,
and aoo men or energy andability to learn tbe buslae-Mo- t'
selling stewing Machines. C'eru-pensatlo- n

liberal, but varyingaccording to ability, charac-ter and qualifications or tbeAgent. Adds ess
Wilson Sewing MacMriB Ed".,

CHICAGO, ILL.,
827 and 829 Broadway, New Yerk, or New

Orleans, La,

tI O t9D " dT borne. Terms free.tJ H itiU Addreas Gio. Stis.os Jt Co..
Portland, Me.

NEW grain; flour and
FEED DEPOT.

The nndersigned will buy

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
at fair market prices, at b'rs NEW WARE-

HOUSE, IN MIFFLINTOWN.

Flonr,
Feed,

Shorts,
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Flour, &c,
FOR SALE AT MILL. PRICES

Farmers learm their min k iv.
house will have it taken to the mill and re
turned io tbe Warehouse ground in Hoar.
AH Orders Promptly Attended To.

MR. ESPKMSrHAflE e.n . .11. ...- - .U1(.3 Mfowna at the WareHons.
Jan 10, 1876. Jt SKPH MrSSER.

FIK3T-CLf3-
3 PICTURES takn atPhotnrranh fl.U T3. j .' -Hiffliatowa.


